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OHomegame O•waygame .Ol1day "'"""""""' 
Other local •v-• 
■ ThOroUghbred racing II Sportaman't Park, 1 p.m. 
■ Hamtt1 racing at Maywood Park., 8:30 p.m. 

Friday'■ ■port• on televl■lon -■ Loa Ange1N Dodgert at Atlanta BraYN, 8:35 p.m. TBS. .... -• Bolton Celllcl at Portland Tl'III BlaztfS, 9-.30 p.m. TBS. 
■ CBA: Rapk1 City Thrlln at RoekfOrd l.lghtrr,g, 2.:30 p.m. ESPN. 
■ "Bula BNt," 7 p.m. (tape). "SEC Weekly,• 1:30 ■.m. Saturday (tape). Spor
tlChanoel. 

"°" ■ The Mu1erw at ~ Ga., 3 p.m. Rapeat at 8 p.m. USA. 
■ Second-f0und ~ of the Muters, 10:30 p.m. (tape). WBBM-TV (Chal'1MI 
2). 

:.::.::-- -.• wN1....,...,... onc1.,.. -•• 8 p.m. oncl 2 

~m=r.= =:-Mike Pvadll8 and EIBanof Flavin, 5:30 p.m. 
and 2:30 1.m. Saturday (tlipt). Spoftt,Channel. ...... 
■ Portugal VI, Nigeria, 11:30 p.m. (t,,pe). WCIU·TV (Channel 26). 

~1111o':, Cop quartert1na11 .it san Oktgc), 6:30 p.m. ESPN. 

·:: Wmtllng." 11 p.m. (tape). "NWF wmulng," 11:30 p.m. (tape), Spor
tlChanntl. 

Friday'• aporta on radio -■ 0awego It AurOftl Central, 4:15 p.m. WKKO-AM (1580). -■ LM repcwts from tht Ml...,_, Every hall-nc>LW from 2:115 p.m. to 5:46 p.m. 
W!MIM-I.M(7IO), 

:;. ~ Rapc,t." with Frank er.i-c, 5:05 p.m. WArT-AM (850). 
■ "HamNI Racing Wrapup," With Tony Salvaro, 12:15 a.m. WBBM--AM {780). 

Forf'NUIIIIC.-171-1313 

BRIEFS 

■ ~The U.S. Dutri<t 
Court ~ry dccidina the fate of 

C will "'g.!.'1~~ UW'l 
~-.::.~~=~ 
in Otialp>. The_ .. fooo dwp 
of multipl< (J0IIJIIJ of ~ 
mail ftoud and conspuacy to oom
mit fraud and nickatecrin&, 
■ Jiloom hi, tbn,c felony (J0IIJIIS ror 
bad chcclcl ~ him in Califor
nia. ~ly District Attti Rollert 

~llidthe~~~= 
with tbn,c laony counts imooMqi 12 
dlcdcs ~ $17~. Blooom is 
:,~~VanN~for 

■ Col .... llaakatb■llt Dtclt 
Hunsakff, mociatc head ooach at 
i:,s1a1e .~~~· ~ 
coach~naaker, who tum, 35 
Tuesday, aucceeds Rick M.Jeru, 
who ~ Monday 10 lake the = ~e.tn' o;tJz~a =:is= 
as the frontrunner to fill the Mar-

~""O: ~ ~. ~ 
=.i~."e\~~~ 

ball team would improve. "I think 
we're committed to a Division I 
competition, .. 9lalala said. ''We ob
viously have not had a competititve 
football team in ycan. .. 

■ The WilCOnSin Merchants Fcdcr
ationhasfilodalawaritinU.S.Dis-

:mC: ~ ~':; 
other symbol,. The - filed 
::.,ouitof~"~. = 
the Wisconsin Board of Rcgcnu 
hired lO tum Bucky into a moncy
l11WJlll bqor. 
■ Pro footll■ll1 The law,uit 

~z~~ ::r ~!'t.c:z 
!IP.inst linebacker Jack Del to, 
lddc..- Nld< Lowery and the Na
tiona!Footballi_,.Pla,.,.NM>
ciation has been settled out of court. 
The suit stmunc:d from an incident 
<huin& the 19s1 IM""' strike whc;n 
Taylor and Dd Rio were mVOM.d in 
an altcn;:ation near a gate at Ar
rowhead Stadium u the players 
Wlll<ed • J"d<d line. They ""'ppl<d 
before being separated by security 
P<(IOMd and playen. No tmns of 
the ICUk:mcnt were n:vcaJcd. 

!,~~ Jc:i 1!°!: 
tract with the OcYdand Browns. was 129-59 in six seasons at Mar

sltalL Hud<abay itsued I Wtl<mall 
saying he couldn't llf'CC with ~ ■ Tennl■I Dcfcndina; champion 

-
mandl,~~ t and~•~=-bv. the Martina Na,nlJlova and Soviets 

-~ du«- N- z....,. and Lella Mmhl 
tor. H y It■ oome und<r fuo ~~the~~ 
~"="'for~=.,u:i; hllnd, S.C. Nma111c,va bell lOtb-

1:" ~ ~ is~in::: ~hF~\ft!:/;jri;!,:d~· t~i 
llqationsof~ McNeil 6-1, 6-2. No. 4 Z....va 

~ ~~~:,~1=="~:; ~n=c~::~ 
'"' ..., • been Mudllkova aYCll&Cd a km in the 

~":::::~~· ha$ ffl¥)< !J.~]~ n: ~°"t 
football powcn, it m • t consider pwa,-, IWJ)rilod 

=■111S::::..\'l.. °(o.: vJ!,.:J',; ~~~~ 6-7 6-4, 
Rapids) lllicl I number of Univenity ~~~_j'.•11 No. 9 

:,. w,=n ti~:_~~ ■ John M<F.oroe will fooo YIMlck 
continu< 10 8nislt at the bottom of Nolll and Anlbo Apa! pla)' Henri 

~ .. ~•~ ;.'!a~= =teinww:~u~ta;:n: 

~~mea':1mio ·~oott:?f:. = ~daiot:t~ ~ ~~ 
tunes, told the foint Lc&islative Noah and Lccootc in OOUblcs Satur-

- A,,,. Committee the ~ loot- dlty. a 

Ex-girlfriend: 
Runner knew 
of steroids 
FfOfflelagaTl'IIIN--

TQRQNTO-A aprinter who 

:~~e ~ueci'!u~!t = 
!::Z:i:'ronncr~•~ 
• ~ =l:,:J· teatificd 
WedneJday that coach Charlie 
Fllllcis lt>d Dr. Jamie Astaphan 

~in~~~'-'\:: 
the syringe contained only vitamins. 

But aprintcr Cheryl Thibcdca~1 
MowattsPdfricndUthctimc,llio 

~";!"~ I:~ w:: 
chealina, 

''Then: ..., no question marlcs 
in his ~ Thibedeau said. "He 

~. ~ ~~ to 
steroidu,e,llllollliclobedilc:t,-d 
with MOWIII •- tim,,," the 
period - for the mup to leave 
the body in order to beat urine ltsll 
at competitions. 

i,:r1;8:i! ~~~; 
sworn testimony that Altapbari and 
Francis clJped him into talina mus
cle-builcliq atcroida without his 
knowlodio. 

Sc,ai...,_,bavelatificdlhll 
Astaphon pn,,;ded the dn,p. 

In later~. Jobmon'a Jaw. 
ycr and financial adviser painted 

different portraits of the 
I~-

• one of Johnson's clos-

trait of an ~n~ n!:~ 
painted by lawyer Edward Fuur
man. 

Futamln It■ -yod his 27-
ycar~ cticnt IS an imprasionablc 
fOUth who ncvtr undcl'ltood the 

=c=~ ,!Q•,b= 
ty 10 place I ~ phone 

callBu~~-andfor
m,r ~t of Joltnso!t's Toronto 
track club, - the ,print..- .. 
a clever wheeler-dealer wboae 

="~;':' .:...~ 
Toronto. 

GOLF 

Booras up 
by 1 in 
Guaranty 
flOl!l~Tllull .... 

Jim Booro1 lhot a 6-undcr-par 

~111.l\:"il,.tor,:-;.~ 
POA Depooit Gulnnty Clulic in 
Hlltiesbura, Miss. 

Booros had ab: birdica and a 
doun pan to ad - Thomp
son, Rocco Mediate and Barry 
a-nan. 0ml ()pin, the 1987 

~r:-d;;' ~~~me!:!: 
shot I 73. 

Booros ..., the key to his round 
was the ninth hole, where he put 

Roundup 

Results In Scoreboard 

SOCCER 

Time for Power to up voltage 
By Joseph Knowles 

~~:::: ;iu10..: 
lndoorSoc=.wociationoemifinal 
,cries Fridoy nilJ,t II the Horimn 
against the Mitwaukee Wave. 

Durina the rq;ular ICISOn, the 

=ei,t~~h~~ ;~ 
victory came in the their last 
mectin&. and you have to wonder if 

!!fth lailie 0i~ ~t!w~~ 
xries. 

"I want my pla)'ffl to have it in 
thcirmindsthat..,ljustk"1)oo 

~3-.ttn~'G~'iU: P~~~~ 
,hould be tlunking, no malf..- what, 
Milwa-isl0ilw101;"1)Jooq10 
us.• 

The Olicago-Milwaukct winner 
will p1ay the wmncr ofthe <:u1<>n
Hcrshcy series in a best-of-five 

~ ='u~ the "'° 
llllw .. N (24-11) 
VLl>o.-(22-18) 

Based on head-to-head c:ompc:ti
tion, you woukl think the Power is • 
cinch to sweep its way to the finals. 
Not so. 

Milwaukee ha$ pcmaps the best 
dcfeme in the leao,c:, led by beefy 
backlincrs Tim Tyma and G_rcag 

=isl~( ~on_J~ «!~ 
minden. Wave coach John Dolinsky 
counts on forwards Art Kramer, 
Zoran Sa,ic and 0ooqo ~ 10 
put the ball in the net 

T,._ .. .,,lobiM9f 
Karl-Heinz Granltza 

Granitza, the AISA'1 lcadina 
""""· is the cynchpin of the Power 

~°rn~~~ 
• in bundlCS-if he can scay ::":7 the ocnaJty box. On defense, 

the Power his o,lrm:d liom sporad
ic breakdowns, especially on free 
1cm. That could spdl trouble for 
plie Jay McCuldloon, who ...,.,. 
to be in the nets throughout the 
postacason. McCutcheon finished 

with the - - p..-....... (19-11) in the lcoau<, 
U,ually, the tam with homo-fidd 

~-=-~~:.:; 
Cmt..- ii not - Friday. The 

~: ~ C .:!..-
~~intbniepmeo. 

C-(211-11) 
VL Herahey (21-19) 

ThRe of the four l)fCYiolll AISA 

=~d~': ~r!:o'~ 
,pin. But first Cuton ha$ 10 1J01 
put t<nacious and talented Hcnhey. 

The JnVldcn, coeched by Timo 
Uckolki, play an ulHCfflpo aarne 
and c1on, ~away from contact. 
Forward R Pikuzinski, a two
timc AISA M ,il pidforatleat 

}~~•,=::-~ 
Carrera are also 100ring thrcau. 
Canton plie Jamie Swanner, a for
mc, membcr of the U.S.~ !:t~ J.c ~e winn1111 

Henbey ..,.,.. the pla)'Jlli • the 
lcaauc'I - tam, puttq lOFlher a ~ winn:q Ihm near 
the end of the c•m~i&n that 

=.i. ~ C ~; t':l 
~~n~i~cl=: 
the Henbey ollenle am make ~ 
happen. Goalie ~ Stanlsic 11 

~kito~lic ma~ !jj~ 
bldtup Llny Tulda. 

...-<:utQOintbn,cpmeo. 
F\MII: Canton over Qicaso in 

lourpmeo. 

GOLF SHOES (MEN'S & LADIES 
SIZES) ULTRA "MASTER" 

• Lite Weight 
• Leather 

62" • Waterproof 

.,. r.:~~'\~~~--:.-..,. UMBRELLA 
($30:oo Value) 

WITH 
PURCHASE OF 

ANY ... 

$60.00 NOW 
Value ONLY 

FULL IRON SETI 

.ANDrm• •. 

With 
Purchase 

of Any 

•2999 

Maxflr 
TOUR LTD 

MD 
ONE DOZEN 

PUTTER .Ji.,,~ "'\C~ 

__ I_N_S_T_O_C_K_I _w,_""'_v_.J.""'_ci-.-_'"·•_"'-__, 1 j ;j ➔ #A 
FREEi KNIT WOOD COVERS 
(SET OF 3) WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 

GOLF BAGI 

I 
CHCX>SE BAGS FROM: 
M.SON, HOT-Z, ~.~. 

wm, -
COUGAR SOFTIE 

CABRETTA LEAll-lEA 

GOLF GLOVE 
(11 .95) VALUE 

WITH 
PURCHASE 

OF 

Wibon 1200 GE 
(1-3-5) WOOD SET 

dhack
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Odds& 

INS 
By Linda Kay & Mike Conklin 

■ New fllCel You may see a changic nrxt season in 

~~~~!:;:.cc~~ 
Association, is coming aboard as an mistant One as
signment will be im~ cmttr Will Perdue'~ 
Rosen, at 6 feet 8 inches. is considered a • at 
wodcing with big men-including coaches. • got his 

=•tinthchis~~~::!~'"~16!..~ 
~ ~~H=t~s~ 
in the Canon's Y ~,man's l'n Fans can 
check out the new man on ~ 

:.~~ plays in thehas 
tant&-Jackson, ~inter and John 
ctment mean someone is lc:aving? 

Sim~~Je:'~'10:it!l:h ~n=f~th: 

~=! ~~ ia:~~~':ir&~ = ~~s:~k~a~~~= 
throu&h the lint round of the playoffs as long as Ml
cbael Jordan stays at point ~ They'll have trouble 

~it ~~J ~y~~~s::. 
ting SU!. figures for those same observations. 

■. ~•et~g!:e~~-rc~ f~f.J: 
~ ,we, Anale, _,, guests at a black-tie~ in 

Fisher 

the Wrute """"' honorina luaeli Prime - Ylt
zbak Shamir. The players star;: home. In the mean• 

~ ~~~[~O: ~!.°~~~ ~ 
removin& the interim tag on his title. It was no swpri.s,e 
to them he knew how to beat Illinois in the NCAAs. 

~~. ':o=t~~ ~dF:f1;ti~ It:~ = ~~'::1~! :...su: 
how to win under their interim roach. 
■ Weighing evidences The Bears' Maurice 

=~on~~...:'~= 
was the only p1a,., to sign .,;lh the -" an,, his 
eligibility at Kentucky ex,,u,d He also was the only 
one who made mtitutioo for the money lent him, re
paying $9,000 in two installments. 
■ More evklencel.AJ.juron deliberated the fate of 

~the and~~ 'for ~~ix,~ 
apinst them. U.S. Attorney Anton Valw, acl<nowl
edR!od he gave Iowa's Ronnie Harmon, Michigan State's 
Mark •=m• Michigan's Garland Rivers, Notre 

~~utW:~oth.;:~:; ~ 
~pated in fraud, in a achcmc to obtain property, 

u;,~wc::~=~=;: 
cash on the table." ' 
■ Welcome the S■bb■thl Northern Illinois 

a plum position last year 

bis;:J.t~ 
• Martina's devotion 

!fie°= :i::.~eiffl~~~ 
pa] Nancy litbennan behind her on a rope for middle
distance rum. "At the end of almost every day," Gullik-

~~ ;:,i:~:te~:~~. ~ 
Nancy's husband, Thn, was a starting hf'<>ward on the 

~~~ea:1~ ~~ ::rn~y~ -■ ....... - - -•In the heat of 

~ =~ m::1~~llliooa~ 

~uad~~firJ~~~~~.~ 
the ""l', tuto""1 Mlke Hmey and 11m Wallach at 
Fulk:non State. . . . N<Mi idea: Th: a.ca., p...,. 
~ ~ ~ui!1:'r:: ~ J:riday in the Hori· 

--~ • •• Light 

~he~~ T=.. °:t ~:;~:~ 
~~-~=s~~,,fU:~~ ¢J:: 23, while the NBA draft is in June. . , . Fonner 

~tc .. ~~~c~T=of~~ .. ~ 
day at noon at Kroch's & Brcntano's downtown. Tucs--

:;..,C>Uli,,,g:; ~~~-~ ~Sox~ 
relations lmistant PluJ Rtls. 
■ FlnllllVI Que,tion-How many Iowa football play
ers does it take to screw in a lightbulb? Answer-Just 
one, but he's acttina an A. 

TANK McNAMARA 

The Inside Story 

Energetic King getting better, not older 
By Neil MIibert 

i~tihfy~th er~ ~~;, ~~~t~n/-tsk~~ 

winter. Don't ask me which ankle. He has had 
so much work done, I can' t even tell, Considcr-

White Sox's battery on Opening Day. 
~n~\!fi.~ been through, he really hu been 

Long of tooth but still neet of foot at the 
cJderly racing aac or I 0, Encr,ttic Kina will 

::e l:1 J!fu~~~is0 ~i~ Fn ~ts~~=~ 

In 90 lifetime starts, Energetic Kin,; hu 33 
triumphs, 17 of which have come in stakes 
races. 

• Doublrab Handicap at Sponsman's Park. 
"He has been in training in Grand Island, 

Neb., since the 1st of February," said trainer 
Larry Donlin. 

Opening day of Energetic K.ina'a 1989 season 
flJurca to be a tough wignmcnt. Foremost or 

~~~~:e~pct~ is f:~,~a%W,~~~• :in::,~ 

"He chipped an ankle in his last start, Sept. 
lS at Albuquerque, and had surgery over the 

the "Grade 1 American Derby. Overage, Grand 
Traverse Bay, Tenor Tan, Broadway Chief and 
Bright Brian complete the field . 

R~~1o:, "&= 
Gehringer, Connie Mack and 
othcn now rests in the Hall 
of Fame in Coopersto~ 

rorv~o~~~nuf:tury 
in China. 

lbe man who owned it, Li 

= •~a:!~cto~ 
American League All-Stars 

~~~J:~t~ 
~~•Jht=d ~e ~~ 
===~si~ balls and . 

Li eventually lost track of 
the bats and one of the balls 
yellowed after ht had it shel
lacked. But the other ball re
mained intact. Li said that 
after 55 years in China it 
was right that the baseball 
"return to its motherland, 
the proper place, ror good." 

G~= :,!tJ;g~ 
la, the only players still living 

:ht~: 13.~ ~\=~~~ 
Li. 

YESTERYEAR 

~ea:~~~t'f~to~~~tc 

~ta':'!~ ~aH=:~~ Keni:~ bcatsBob~ w1!; 
pitched a no-hitter in 1978. 
20 _ .. - Th: New VOit< Yanms defeat the Washington 
Senators 8-4, spo~ the debut of Tod William, as a major-la,gue 
--· 

NEWSMAKERS 

Ex-fW!n! claiTIS Garvey wasn't faithful 
A paternity suit food by ~ Mcndcnhall of Atlanta against. 

fonner baseball star Steve Garvey claims GarYCy ran around v.ith 
other women and broke their engagement after she told him she was 
pn,gnanl . 

Garvey Im admitted it is JX)S,Siblc that he impregnated both Men• 
denhall and a San Dieao woman, but he has said that "in both ca,es, 
I was Jed to bclicvc that I wasn't responsible for birth control." 

~i:oo10f:, \~.°f9st:'fan=~~ ~ 
Garvey told her that a woman in San [);ego, identified in the lawsuit 
as Oieri Mou1ton, claimed she was pregnant by Garvey. The a>m· 
plaint also says that on Jan. 23, after he was told Mendenhall was 
~~~~~ their engagement and tokl her he was in love 

The third woman is identified as Candace Thomas, whom Garvey 
has since married. 

Johnson gets IO-year C,owboy contract 
Dallas Cowboys owner Jeny Jones said Thun

day that he has signed coach Jimmy Johnson to 
a l~year contract to ensure contmuity in the 
National Football League dub. 

"There arc going to be a lot of changes to get 
the Cowboys to the playoffs and the Super Bowl, 
but the people who are making those changes 

~~~~~~~=~~Jones, 
The I ~year contract for a Cowboys' roach is 

n~t . without prcccdcnt. Oint Murchison, the 

~s~ ~~ ~ ~~ve Tom Lan- Johnson 

Illinois St interested in alum F' mher 
Illinois State Athletic Director Ron Wellman said the school 

~:tm:o::;~: hn;3t~~&\ ~~=~nl~~~:ath~ Steve 
"The tournament's over now, and we'd be very interested in a 

Steve Fisher," Wellman told the Detroit Free Press. "But the first 
step would be to taJk to [Michigan AD) Bo Schembechler'' for 
permission. 

Fis.her, 44, played basketball at Illinois State and araduatcd 
from the Nonna!, Ill,, school in 1967. 

Wellman said he hasn't approached Schcmbcchlcr yet because 
"we did not want to disrupt anurching." The Wolverines returned 

~~::'fi~~ ws:!t~ ~~~";et ~~ed t :~..!i0J~•~;n! 
permanent basis. 

GIL THORP 

SPORTS FACTS ....,... __ ---1. Talllllt-Wll8 Mc:CoYey, 1H 
2. Shorttat-Mel Oil. 5-9 

M 3. ~~~tt and WHIie 

r---·""'·.,· 
am..,.......,.....,..BqdclplClla 

nl8pclrtl~~ 

QUOTE 0, THE DAY 

'My timetable ill to get 
ahold "' Mi<e Tyaon 
before he geta awght 
and lodu,d .. rve got 
to get ahold "' Jwn 
before a good district 
a!tAJmey do& 
George r........,. on tiii 
qu..t r« 'l)Bon'• 
heavyweight title belts. 

SPORTS FOLLIES 

Mast.eni ticket 
a life, death BIile 

There is a simple, albeit 
grim, n:ality if you would like 
atickcttothcMast.crsgolf 
tournament in Augusta, Ga. 

" Someone has to die. 
There's really no other way to 
put it," said Kathryn Mwphy, 
the tournament's executive 
s=ctary. 

A Mutcn ticket could be 

the~~~~: 
~40,000 or so renewable 
badges for the four days or 
play don't give them up. 

Badges are kept within fam
ilies, but they can be be
queathed on1y to a spouse. 

Daily sales '""" st<>i?Pod 23 

~ofTTt\~~:Y1r was 
"We just couldn't go on," 

said Murphy. "We flaured it 
would lake about 100 ,..,. to 
~ ~ of those already on 

.. 
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Bits & 

Pieces On Ch~go's teams 

Andreu, &gtmto 

■ "L" of ■ dlffwencelln a game 

:r..uchone "".:, ~ ~-i.~.4/!: 
street, the De Paul women's 90ftball team 
beat Valparaiso 3-0. Sbaroll Coltmu 
yiddod just one hit, walked one, SbUCk 
outthn,eandi=ivedfinedcl'cnsM:oup

port. Sasan Coleman, Sharon's sister, did the ,plits fie!. 
ding one throw at first bale. Mea Relfftrt made two 

~ ~ in6:,31::c, ~P=W~7~-= - • ■ ltanley 1•t• re■pect1 Basketball Times 

~~i:~~ ~ ~ ~ 
undemltlXI player,. Brundv also "" named AII-Mith>at 
by the oubtication and All-District IV by the U.S. Bas
ketball Writm Association. Tv,u of Me)<(• freshmen, 

~~-...=:c;~~~~~ 
Weekly, And Dlona Vlaeo, --oo ...... Mn Aplm,, 
Da"' Conine and Gcorae Mllwl, as the -,. can:er 
soorer in school history, was named an AD-District IV 
All-American for the IOOOlld ~ - by Kodak and 
the Women's Baskdball Aslociation. 

BlllJaun 

■ Gearing up1 Men's track coach 
, Gordon Thom1on will take only "a 
smatt~" of athletes to open outdoor 

~i:~cat~~J~~ 
tanc:e man Ed Slowlkowskl, fflCOYefing from a ham-

~ngi~ .:~ F: ~ Rela~ 

!~~~~=~=~:; 
of similar problems, Thomson said. 

~-~~1.:.~,l::"h~ 
games. Coach Ttnl I.aux ,aid; "We are only hitti,w 

~ :u::.·.~cs~ c:: ~inn:; 
people on base on hits and walb.rJbthcrwisc, 

~~ ~~u~f~~~rr:w, ~9; 
of fomter t.o,,,la bmkctholl coach Gene Sollhu. 

/tfUceCon.klin 
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